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Aquinas holds
Mission Bouts
ROCHESTER — Aquinas Institute
staged its 58th annual Mission Bouts
March 9, 1990, to raise funds for the
mission activities of the Catholic Church.
This year, the event included 13 matches, all fought by Aquinas students.
The winners were: featherweight Todd
Renaming; welterweight Derek Kurth;
lightweight Pete Montagliano; junior
middleweight Art Briscoe; welterweight
Rob Schuler; heavyweight Andy Speer;
junior middleweight Nick Penna;
Super welterweight Dave Baldwin;
junior welterweight Andy Affronti (also
named Most Improved Boxer);
lightweight Sam DeSalvo; light
heavyweight Joe Bianchi (also named
Fighter of the Night); and middleweight
Dan Robinson (also tabbed the Most
Coachable Boxer).
The Fight of the Night was the
featherweight bout between Joe Inclema
and Rich Lombardo, won by Inclema.
Inclema also earned the Freshman
Fighter of the Night Award.

Andy Affronti examines an injured lip after winning his junior welterweight fight with Dave Isabella by decision,
fronti also won the Al and Joe Schmitz Most Improved Boxer Award.
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Kings, Knights dominate
wrestling all-star squad

t Strong

Nazareth Academy junior Gina Inclema cheers her cousin,
featherweight Joe Inclema, to victory over Rich Lombardo.

Bruce Strong

In one of the night's two main events, I Ion] Schwab (right) ducks to protect
his bleeding nose from the glove of Joe .Bianchi. Bianchi won the lightheavyweight bout, and was named the Fighter of the Night.
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MOVING FORWARD

Hrs. Ifon.-Fri. 10am-9pm; Sat. 10am-5pm
TEAMUNIFORM84E0UIPlttIfTIIlWJtD8EDICE SKATES
Soccer • Baseball • Hockey • Lacrosse

People who are looking for a little
extra income for [that vacation, new
cat, or any old thing can find that
opportunity by applying for a part*
time/fuU-timejob.

We received 8 correct entries identifyThe w,nner was
ing LaSalle as the basketball team whiGroton
ch scoring-sensation, Lionel Simmons
E'ementary.
Plays for
SPORTS TRIVIA

This week's question:
In 1987, Syracuse lost the NCAA
finalstoIndiana. Who did Syracuse
beat in the semi's to advance to the
final game.?
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Laidlaw Transit is looking for people
who are at least 18-21 years of age to
attend or drive a school bus for
handicapped children.
State:

Rules:

' Each week, the Catholic Courier, in conjunction with Locker Room
J Sports will feature a Sports Trivia contest. All you have to do to enter is
answer the question, fill in your name and address and the school you
attend (if applicable), cut out the coupon and send it in to the Catholic
I Courier. If more than one correct entry is received, a drawing will be
held and one winning entry will be drawn.
If yours is the winning entry, you will be mailed a certificate
redeemable for $10.00 OFF any purchase of $25.00 or more at Locker
I1 Room Sports, 560 W. Ridge Rd.
All entries must be received within seven days of this paper's issue
date winning names and answers will be printed the week following
.each drawing.
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Just,n A n t r u m

The Catholic Cornier
Sports Trivia
1MSO Buffalo Rd.
Rochester, NT 14624

r FREE - non-paid training
GUARANTEED: DRTVEK - 6 an. per day
M0HR01-4ttkn.perdw
No Experience needed - E.O.E.
APPLY AT:

LAIDLAW TRANSIT CO
1*0 Despatch Dr. Ea>t Roihv-ier.
Bids No. 10

Please patronize
our advertisers

ROCHESTER - Wrestlers Sam
Bishop Kearney and MfcQuad picked
upwBere mey left dtTdunng die regular
season by completely dominating, jha
City-Camohc League Wresffing All
Star team Grapplers from die two
schools grabbed II of the avadable 14
slots
Kearney wrestlers Gracen Porrecca
(98 pounds) Rick Spaker (105),
Warren Jones (132) Joe Geraci (138)
Jerry Lopez (145) and Dave Bell (215)
were named to the team Mark Vocci
(91 pounds), Matt Kramer (119), Bryan
Knaess (126) Jim Schmell (155), and
Alton Turner (250) were named from
McQuaid. Knanss, who won die sec
uonal tide in his weight class was named wrestler of &e year Kearney Coach
Vmee Asito, who guided die Kings to
their first league tine Jince 1981, was
honored as coach of teycer*

Nazareth's GarttnsW
named to all-star squad
Nsesaeth ObOege's John Garbrtnfa
hat been selected to die second team of
the National Association of Basketball
Coaches' East Region AH Star team
A senior forward, Garbinski avenged
13 6 points and 5 2 reboundsforthe
Golden Flyers (20-7) during the
1989/90 season The team s co-captain
this past season he finished his college
career widi 1,068 points, making him
die sixth leading scorer m Nazareth Col
lege history
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Meal program seeks help
The Visiting Nurse Sei vice of Rochester
and Monroe County is seeking volunteers
to help deliver meals to z rea residents who
are elderly, frail or home xrand.
Meals on Wheels pre grams on Ifrince
Street, and in Greece, Henrietta and
Irondequoit are in special need of additional help.
For more informatioi, contact
Zoltner, 716/482-0120,
zu, ekt.,415
ext.,415
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